
Have You a Bad Back?
Whenever you use your back, does a

sharp pain hit you? Does your back
ache constantly, feel sore and lame?

It's a sign of sick kidneys, especially if
the kidney action is disordered too, pas-
sages scanty or too frequent or off color.

In neglect there is danger of dropsy,
gravel or Bright's disease. Use Doan's
fijdney Pills whichhave cured thousands.

A Maine Case
Mrs. J. H. Ben-

nett, 69 Fountain
St., Gardiner, Me.,
says: "I was In bed
four months with
kidney trouble. My
back felt as though
It was broken. My
body bloated and I
could hardty see.
Five doctors failed
to help mo. When
I had given up hope,
I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills.
I was cured and now
I weigh much more

and am strong and healthy."
C«i Doan's at Anv Store. 50c i Box

D OAN'S VitLV
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Divorce Cure.
Chauncey H. Depew, discussing the

change for the worse in the ideals
of the American girl, said recently:
"Our young women should think less
of tango teas and automobiling. They
would do well to return to the ideals
which prevailed when I was a lad.
These idals included the ability to

manage a house properly, an intelli-
gent supervision of children and a

thorough knowledge of the kitchen.
This last accomplishment, I think,
should be given particular attention,"

^ Depew concluded, with a smile, "for
many a good husband nowadays is

spoiled in the cooking."

Ask anybody about it . Hanford's
Balsam. Adv.

His Future Abode.
In a Great Western railway carriage

on the way up to London, a youth had
disturbed and annoyed the other pas-
bengens uy iuuu auu iuuhou

during a great part of the Journey. As
the train passed Hanwell lunalic asy-
lum he remarked:

"I often think how nice the asylum
looks from the railway."
"Some day," growled an old gentle-

man, "you will probably have occasion
to remark how nice the railway looks
from the asylum!".London Chron-
icle.

Warning toWomen
Do not neglect Nature's Warn-
ing Signals.
If you suffer from headache, ner-

vousness, sick stomach, constipa-
tion, palpitation, hysterics, or a dull
heavy feeling in the head, TAKE
HEED for nature is saying to you
as plainly as if the words were

spoken, I NEED HELP."

The tissues, muscles and mem-
branes supporting your womanly
organs need strengthening--need
a tonic, need FOOD.
STELLA-VITAE will supply what la
needed, will supply it in the form that will
bring quickest and most lasting results.

STELLA-VITAE, tested and approved
by specialists, has been PROVEN TO BE
nature's Great Restorer of strength to the
womanly organs. For THIRTY YEARS
h has been helping suffering women.

No matter how many remedies you have
tried, no matter how many doctors have
failed to help yoa.you owe IT TO YOUR-
SELF to try this great medicine for the
ailments of women.

THE TRIAL WILL COST YOU NOTH-
ING unless you are benefited.

We have authorized YOUR dealer to sell
you ONE bottle on our positive, binding
GUARANTEE of "money back if NOT
HELPED." AFTER YOU are satisfied
he will sell you six bottles for $5.00.
Go or send this very day, this very hour,
and get that ONE bottle and be convinced
that you have at last set your feet firmly
on the road to perfect health and strength.

Thacher Medicine Company
Chattanooga Tenn*

Neuralgia |.
sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-
trates to the painful part.
soothes and quiets the nerves.
No rubbing-merely lay it on.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
For Neuralgia

"I would not be without your Iinl-1
ment and praise it to all wno saner n
with neuralgia or rheumatism or pain of /
any kind.".-Mr*, ilenrybuhop, Heltna,
Mittouri, ':r.

Pain All Goao
*' I suffered with Quite a severe nen-

ralgic headache for 4 months without
any relief. I used your Liniment for B
two or three nights and I haven't aef- M
fered with my head sineftf
Suinger, Louisville, Ky.

Treatments for Cold and Croup
'My little girl, twelve years old, S

caught a severe cold, and I gave her M
three drops of Sloan's Liniment on sugar
on going to bed, and she got up in the
morning with no ewns of a cold. A lit-
tie boy next door had croup and I gave
the mother the Liniment. Shegavehim
three drops on going to bed, and he got
up without the croup in the morning."
. Mr. W. H. Strange, Chicago, IU.

At all Dealer*. Price 25c., 50c. «nd 11.00
Sloan's Book on Horses sent frco.

Address

DR. EARL S. SIOAN, lac., Boston, Mass.

Its Kind.
"How shall I play tiiis pathtfic coal

mine song?'
"In a miner key."

For any sore use Hanford's Bal-
sam. Adv.

An Association Favored.
"Aren't you afraid politics will get

into big business out your way?"
"I'm hoping it will," replied the

man who refuses to be scared; "may-
be it will improve politics."

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all
kinds of aches and pains.Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cute,
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. Price 25a.Advt

After a Good MeaU
Hostess.Another piece of mince

pie, Georgie? Just a small piece?
/Voliir.tflntlv'l.Kn thanks. T

could chew it, but I couldn't swallow
it..London Opinion.

ACnr FEELINGS, PAIN IN LIMBS
and all Malarious Indications removed
by Elixir Babek, that well known rem-

edy for all such diseases.
"I have taken up the three bottles of

your 'Elixir Babek,' and have not felt
so well'and entirely free from pain in
limbs for five years.".Mrs. E. Hlffglns,
Jacksonville. Fla.
Elixir Babek 60 cents, all druggists or
by Parcels Post prepaid from Klocsaw-
ski A Co.. Washington, D. C.

Had the Right Idea.
Small Chris had been given a toy

bank and was told to save all his pen-
nies. The next day he said: "Mamma,
please give me a quarter."
"What do you want it for?" she

asked.
"I want," replied the young finan-

cier, "to get it changed into pennies
to save."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA3TORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it
Bears the

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years,
Children Ciy for Fletcher's Casteria

Home-Made Humor.
There is a judge in a certain east-1

ern city noted for his grouch. The
most comical incident has no more

effect on his frown than upon a wood-
en Indian. But one day a lawyer, who
had tried in vain to make the judge
la-gh, walked into court and found
the Jurist doubled up with mirth. The
lawyer hurried to hia colleagues. .

"Dinner to the man responsible for
that," he said. "Who told the story?"
Another lawyer drew a sheet of pa-

per toward him and wrote the words,
"The Judge."

FACE COVERED WITH PIMPLES
214 Brevard St., Tampa, Fla..

"Some three years ago I commenced
to suffer from a rash on my face and
back. Before the pimples came on my
face there were a lot of blackheads. It
looked as if the blackheads turned
into pimples because after a little
while all of them were gone and my
face was covered with pimples. They
were small at first but gradually
grew and right at the end of each
pimple it was all white. I carelessly
picked them with my, finger nails,
which made them spread, and I soon
discovered them on my back. My
back was covered with pimples and
my face the same way. At night I
could hardly sleep on account of the
burning and itching sensation they
caused. I did not like to go out be-
cause the pimples caused disfigure-
ment
"Seeing the advertisement of Cuti-

cura Soap and Ointment in one of
the magazines I sent for a sample. I
bought some Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment, and I am glad to be able to
say that I am entirely cured of pim-
ples." (Signed) Jno. 0. Darlington,
Jan. 25, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Skin Book. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston.".Adv.

Diplomacy.
Consul T. D. Edwards at Juarez is

winning high praise for his diplomacy
In keeping the peace.
At a recent dinner in Juarez a Mex-

ican who desired to insult America.
the story comes from a New York
fruit rancher.stared defiantly at Mr.
F,riwarfls ralRpd his e-lass and said:
"To the Yankees. They are all curs.

I make no exceptions."
"To the Mixicans," Mr. Edwarda

tranquilly retorted. "They are all gen-
tleman. But I make exceptions."

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH
KIDNEYS IF BACK HURTS

Says Too Much Meat Forms Uric Acid
Which Clogs the Kidneys and

Irritates the Bladder.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the hovels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and net*d a flushing occasionally,
else we havfe backache and dull misery
in the kidnuy region, severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinge3, torpid liver,
acid stomacli, sleeplessness aad all
sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply mu&t keep your kiOUeys

active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or puin in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of .Tad
Salts from any good drug store hare,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with lithia, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-

tralizes the acids in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-

^ j
uci uiauruers.
Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;

makes a delightful effervescent lithia-
water drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.
A well-known local druggist says he

6ells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble..Adv.

Anybody who tries lo get rid of his
faults by advertising ihem makes a

mistake.

EXPERTTALKSROADS
PEOPLE'S FORUM IS ADDRESSED

BY EXPERT FROM FEDERAL

OFFICE.

SUPERVISOR ALSO SPEAKS

Mr. H. D. Winslow of U. S. Office of
Good Roads, Tells How Cost of
Maintenance May Be Considerably
Reduced.

Columbia..Andrew Patterson open-
ed the meeting of the People's Forum
recently by welcoming Mr. H. D. Win-
slow to Columbia.
Mr. Winslow was sent to Columbia

to talk on good roads at the solicita-
tion of Congressman Lever. He made
a splendid talk and advanced many-
new ideas. Mr. Winslow came prepar-
ed to deliver a lecture illustrated by
stereopticon views. He toured South
Carolina in 1910 in the interest of
good roads, taking many pictures and
disseminating, information as he went
Before he leaves Columbia Mr. Win-
slow will probably speak to the stu-
dents at the University of South Car-
olina.

Mr. Winslow said that he had devot-
ed a good part of his life to the study
of good roads and spoke of the grati-
fying report of the United States engi-
neers on the roads of Richland coun-
ty. Mr. Patterson said that the coun-
ty was putting down sand clay roads,
grading and replacing wooden bridges
with culverts. He said that his road
working force was an experienced one
and co-operated with him enthusias-
tically. Mr. Patterson told of the new
roads be was putting through. He
said that within the next six months he
hoped to have the roads of Richland in
better shape than they had ever been.
Mr. Patterson said that he had found
that "floating" chaingangs, which
could be moved quickly and inexpen-
sively, very satisfactory for repair-
ing road3.
Mr. Winslow, speaking after Mr.

Pattet-son, said that the costs of road
building were higher now than they
were several years ago. In addition
the roads were being used more and
the wear and tear on them was

greater.
Proper culverts, said Mr. Winslow,

would eliminate the cost of drainage
of roads. Good grading, careful lo-
cation and permanent foundations
would eliminate costs.
"There is no such thing as a perma-

nent road surface," declared Mr. Win-
slow. "The surface of roads must be
constantly replaced and renewed
This applies "to all kinds of road sur-
faces. Only grad'ng, location, foun-
dation and drainage can be permanent
about a road."

Suffragette Club For Columbia.
Columbia..Now has Columbia a

league ot suffragists formally organiz-
ed, with permanent officers, a consti-
tution aDd by laws duly adopted and
everything in readiness for active and
actual work. All this was accom-

plished at a meeting held recently at
the Jefferson hotel. Various commit-
tees were also mapped out and chair-
men appointed.

It was decided at this meeting to
join with Spartanburg and Charles-
ion, also with Sumter, a meeting there
having been called in forming a state
league and to accept the suggestion
made by Spartanburg to hold the first
convention in that city May 15 imme-
diately after the adjournment of the
annual convention of the South Caro-
lina Federation of Women's Clubs. In
this way advantage will be taken of
the assemblage of women from all
parts of South Carolina.

Railroad Shops For Florence.
Florence..Bids are being called for

by the Atlntic Coast Line authorities
for the construction of the new and
greater shops of that company here.
Plans are to be had of the superin-
tendent of motive power, R. E. Smith
of Wilmington. The plans call for
the biggest round house in th« South,
if not in the country. It will be of
brick, 410 feet across, with rooai for
40 of the immense 90-foot engines
that the Coast Line is now using and
a turn table to accommodate the same
leviathans. The table will be operat-
ed by electric power and the round
house will be fully equipped with /tf)
modern conveniences.

Present Flag to City Schools.
Florence..A party from Florence

went to Darlington a few days ago,
representing the Samuel Bacot chap
ter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, to present to the city
schools of Darlington a state flag to
fly over the school building in that
city. The school authorities of Dar-
lington had arranged a very enjoyable
program of music and speech making,
and the great crowd of pupils of the
schools, nearly 1,000, were massed in
front of the massive porch of the
building.

Orangeburg County Field Day.
Orangeburg.The Orangeburg coun-

ty field day exercises were pulled
off in best style and under most
nuspicious circumstances. All of the
exercises were very largely attended
and the whole affair was entered into
with zeal and determination. Thejre
is no county in South Carolina that
has undergone a more complete edu-
cauonai revival than urangeburg
county has in the past few years.
Under the leadership of Lucius \V.
Livingston. Orangeburg county has
come to the front in educational lines.

Increase Navy Yard Workers.
Charleston..The civilian employes

on the Charleston navy yard payroll
this month numbered 966. Several
weeks ago the previous record of 915
employes was broken. The force oi
people employed at this big govern-
ment reservation has been steadily
growing in number for the past sev-

eral months. If the navy yard re

ceives contracts for some of the job?
that have been bid on lately, such as

that for the four tugs for the Panama
Canal, or the army dredge Creighton
more employes will be added.

Rubbing wears
clothes out .wears
you out.wastes time
.wastes work. RUB-
NO-MORE WASH-
ING POWDER saves
clothes . saves you.
saves time; because
it loosens dirt with-
out rubbing.

RUB-NO-MORE
WASHING POWDER
is a sudless dirt re-
mover for clothes.
It cleans your dishes,
sinks, toilets and
cleans and sweetens
your milk crocks. It
kills germs. It does
not need hot water.

RUB-NO-MORE RUB-NO-MORE
Carbo Naptha Soap Washing Powder

Five Cents.All Grocers

The Rub-No-More Co., FtWayne, Ind

GILT EDGE the only ladiea' tboe dreams thai peak
tivrlv cootaina OIL. Black* and poluhea ladies' and
ehildreo'i boota and ahoea, shines without rub-
bin*. 25c, "French Gloss," 10c.
STAR combination for cleaning and polishing all kiada

of ruiaet or tan ahoea, IOc. "Dandy" aize 25c.
"QUIQK WHITE" (in liquid form with .penga)

quickly cleans and whitens cfirty canvas ahoea.
10c and 25c.
BABY ELITE combination for gentlemen wbo taka

pride in haring their ahoea look Al. Reaforea color and
lustre to all black ahoea. Poiuh with a bruah or doth, 10c.
"Elite" aize 25c.

If yoor dealer doea not keep the kind yoo want, km
l the price in atampa for a full me package, chargea paid.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.
Wik Albany St. Cambridge,

Tht Oldest and Largat Manufaclurtn of
Shoe Poluhei In tim world

W.L.
SHOES

Men'sSKiMPa®
Women's 8
Misses, Boys,Children
$1.50 $l>75$2$2-B0

B»o«a ButlnoM In
1S7S| now th»
lirgut mtkar of
I SS.fS. SO.**,''

aad(4. SO >haM
In tho world.

«1,006.279
fftfiftSw.i: _

SosflM thorn ia 1411 ore ltll.
Thin to the reason we five you the
same values for t3.0C.K-SO. 14.00
and $4.60 noiwlihe'anding tbe
enormous Increase in tbe cost oI
leatber. Oar standards have
not been lowered and tbe price
to you remains tbe same.
Ait your dealer to ibow yoa

tbe kind of w. L. Douglas shoes be
la selling for *3.00. 13.So, M.OOmd
»4.Wt You will pen be convlnoed
that W.L.Eoudaa shoes are abso-
lutely as gcodacother makes sold at
higher prices. Tbe only dUfertnce
fa the dt}c®.
TAKK MO aUUTITUTK.

(cm |3n1m without W. L. Dosclas' aaae
ftuspsd OS ths botloaL if w.L. Door1"
boot »re not for uli la your Tictolfy. order
dtreel from factory. Sboti for rrerymnsbu

rl tbo flrallr it ill prlcot* pootato fro*.
Wftto for lllostntod citalof «bow{nf bow
to crtir by mill. W. L. DOTTQLAi,

810 Apart Mres*. Irosktoa. Mass.

This is the BEST Saw Mill
The Twentieth

Century
Every tingle

JS=t
ble belt feed and center friction fe«d
saw mills of the best u»t*d materials
throughout. Steel headblocks and cable
drive. Economical.

Write for descriptive catalog of all sties of
flaw mills, planers, resawe, odgera, etc.

J, A.VANCE & CO,, noR'IolSna
|#AnBBfO> »nd E,f?h Grade
KtlUAEVlS Finishing. MaU

orders given Spe-
cial attention. Prices reasonable.
Service prompt. Send for Price List.
lAfLMLLWH AMI SXOU CIUKLKSTOS, S. C.

Grass Map.
Manuel L. Quezon, resident com-

missioner from the Philippine islands,
has an interesting map, sent him re-

cently. It is one representing the is-
lands, and Is woven of a kind of fiber
in different colors, some tints show-
ing the land and others water. Even
the titles are wrought In colored
grass. The whole thing is about three
yards long by two wide, and hangs
on the wall of Mr. Quezon's room, a

most conspicuous object to every vis-
Itrn- Tt ia thft wnrlr nf the DUDils Of
one of the native colleges. Near by
is an oil painting of Wilson done by a

Filipino artist, and admirably done,
too. Its frame Is of different kinds
of wood, all hand carved in graceful
designs.

Dr. Picrce's Pleasant Pellets first put up
40 years ago. They regulate and invigorate,
stomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coatea
tiny granules. Adv.

No Better, But Worse.
Apropos of a policy of trust refor-

mation, ex-Mayor Shank of Indian-
apolis said at a banquet in New York:
"If a trust is inherently bad, kill it.
You can't reform it. It's like the
singing ladv. One man said to an-

other: 'I hear your wife has been
taking singing lessons.' 'Yes, was the
reply. 'Well, what do you think of
her voice, since it's trained?' 'It's no

better, but there's a lot more Of it.'"

To cool a burn apply Hanford'a Bal-
Barn. Adv. t

A baby may not know much. But
you will notice that it never cries for
its father when it is hungry.

If things fail to come your way, \
why not go after them? (

ADVICE TO THE AGED !
Age brings Infirmities, such as sluggisb 1
bowels, weak kidneys and torpid liver.

Tuft's Pits
have a specific effect on these organs, I
stimulating the bowels, gives natural action, (
and Imparts visor to the whole aytscin.

ROAD IN LEXINGTON COUNTY

A good stretch of "well drained grad-
ed road in Lexington county. Few
roads in the state surpass this thor-
oughfare which is on the Capital-to-
Capital Highway.^

WILL HELP IN TICK FIGHT
State Live Stock Association Will

Co-operate in Fight Against
the Pest.

Columbia..With the arrival of W.
K Lewis, government expert of the
department of agriculture, in Colum-
bia, war on the cattle tick in South
Carolina has begun in earnest.

J. M. Burgess, secretary of the
South Carolina Live Stock association,
has addressed the following letter to
the members of the association:
"The general plan of carrying on

the work of the tick eradication in
South Carolina has been received from
Dr. W. M. Riekrs. This work must
be carried on with the greatest care,
so that the most work can be done
at the least cost. You will note that
the work will not be started in every
county at once. This could not be
done without a waste of energy and
money, so please do not become im-
patient if the work is not begun in
your county immediately. Just get
busy and begin to study the question
so that you can be ready to put all
your energy in the work when you are
called into the fight
"The success of the work will large-

ly depend upon the interest taken by
those who should be concerned. We
must begin a campaign of education,
for many people in South Carolina do
not know the great curse?, the cattle
tick has been to the cattle industry of
the state. Get the bulletins giving
the life history and how to destroy
the tick, and study them, and then
try not to miss a chance to discuss
what you have learned. If every mem-
ber of the South Carolina Live Stock
association and those who are inter-
ested in live stock would carry on
such a campaign, the work of tick
eradication would be made much
easier.

State Contests at Rock Hill.
Rock Hill..Every one of the nine

colleges in the state composing the
South Carolina Intercollegiate Contest
association will be represented at the
annual contest to be held in Rock Hill
Friday, April 24.
Every mail bringB to the office of

the Chamber of Commerce an an-

nouncement or prospective visuors

and the indications are that this event
will be the most joyous and interest-
ing of any gala day ever celebrated
by the colleges of the state.

Corn Club Holds First Meeting. >

Ridgeland..The first meeting of
the- Jasper County Boys' Corn Club
was held in the court house recently.
While the meeting was not attended
by a great, number, yet those who
came had the proper spirit for the
club to be a great success. Mr. Alt-
man presided at the meeting, explain-
ed the rules governing the corn club
organization and read the address of
D. F. Houston, secretary' of agricul-
ture, which was delivered before the
prize winners at Washington, D. C.,
last winter. The superintendent of
education, J. B. Benton, was present
and delivered a very interesting ad-
dress on the possibilities of the club,

Grand Lodge K. of P. at Chester.
Chester..The dates for the meeting^

of the grand lodge, Knights of Pythias
of South Carolina, which will meet

here on Tuesday and Wednesday, May
26 and 27. The occasion promises to
be a great one for Pythianism in this
state. An elaborate program is being
arranged and many prominent speak-
ers from a distance will be here to
speak. S. D. Brown of Abbeville,
prand keeper of records and seal, has
issued letter including a program and
Information regarding the meeting.

Infant Mortality Decreased 50%.
Florence..The results of the first

rear's work of the board of health
of Florence in milk and food inspec-
tion has been shown in a number of
reports sent to the city health officer,
Dr. B. J. Fitzmaurice, by the physi- j
cians of the city to the euect tr.at

the infant mortality in Florence has
decreased 50 per cent, since the in-
spections were begun. The board of
health of Florence has had an uphill
fight, mainly fo rthe right and power
o do its work. Dr. J. G. McAIaster
s chairman of the board.

Cockfighting in Florence.
Florence..One of the biggest cock-

ing mains ever held in the state is
n progress hereabouts now. The
cockpit betwteen here and Mars Bluff
is about the only out now in the
state that can be operated in confor-
mity with the law, and it is the meet-
ing point for the devotees of this
;port from three states. Three of the
'our days of the meet are over and
the crowd is still larse and enthusias-
tic. The birds are from Concord, N".
2., and Greenville and Allendale. The
S'ortli Carolina birds are winning.

Good Cheer
Dige
Dyspeptics Can Make the Rest of

the Family Happy by Using
a Laxative-Tonic.

The temper of the family and the
good cheer around the table depend so

much on the good digestion of each
Individual present that the experiences
of some former dyspeptics who over-

came their trouble should be of inter-
est to those now suffering in this
way.
The best advice one can give.but it

is advice that is seldom heeded.is to
eat slowly and masticate each mouth-
ful carefully. However, if slow eating
and careful mastication fall the next
aid is one close to nature, Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. This remedy Ib
an excellent digestant, and in addition
to helping in the digestion of the food,
acts gently on the liver and bowels,
ridding them of the accumulation of
waste that should long ago have been
passed off. It is safe, reliable, pleas-
ant-tasting, and results are guaran-
teed.

Maj.. S. Martin, of Joplln, Mo., now

77, thinks Dr. Caldwell's Syrup PepBin
has helped him to a/longer and hap-
pier life. He has not felt so good in
years as he has since taking this ex-

cellent medicine, and in spite of his
77 years he says he feels like a boy.

It is the ideal remedy for indiges-
ticta, no matter how severe; constipa-
tion, no matter how chronic, bilious-
ness, headaches, gas on the stomach,
drowsiness after eating and similar
annoyances.

Good Home
GOOD SOIL, GOOD CLIM/
to live with. The best all roun
Write for free booklet; tells al

Secretary Board of Tra
When a man starts out to paint the

town the police are pretty sure to
catch him red-handed.

Have Hanford's Balsam on hand for
accidents. Adv.

The Kind.
"What spring flowers do you think

are best for pressing?"

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
disease. A DAI8Y FLT KILLER will do It.
Kills thousands. Lasts all season. All dealers
or six Bent express paid for $1. H. 80MER8,
150 De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv.

Caught Botn Ways.
"I saw Tommy stealing me jam.
"And I saw him jamming the steal."

.Baltimore American.

Too Much.
Booth Tarkington was asked recent-

ly for an original sentiment by way
of autograph. He replied:

"If you had asked me for my auto-
graph, I would have sent it to you
gladly. But to ask for a specimen of
my work, that is a little too much.
Would you ask of a doctor for one of
his corpses to remember him by?"

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This is a prescription prepared es-

pecially for Malaria or Chills and
Fever. Five or six doses will break
any case, and' if taken'then as a tonio
the fever will not return. 25c..Adv.

An Analysis.
A Boston broker said the other day

of J. Pierpont Morgan:
"We'd never have had these New

Haven troubles if Morgan had lived.
Morgan was a wonder. Whatever you
were.banker. Investor, politician.he
could turn you Inside out.
"Morgan, after a great victory, once

said to me with a grim chuckle:
" 'The financier's strength is other

people's weaknesses.'"

HOW TO CLEAR AWAY
THOSE UGLY PIMPLES

It is so easy to get rid of pimples
and blackheads with Hesinol, and it
costs so little, too, that anyone whose
face is disfigured by these pests is
foolish to keep on with useless cos-

metics, or complicated "beauty treat-
ments." See how simply it is done:
Bathe your face for several minutee

with Resinol Soap and hot water, then
apply a little Resinol Ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and wash off with Resinol Soap and
more hot water, finishing with a da6h
of cold water to close the pores. Do
this once or twice a day, and you will
be astonished to find how quickly ixe
healing, antiseptic Resinol medica-
tion soothes and cleanses the pores,
leaving the complexion clear and vel-
vety. Sold by all druggists,, Resinol
Ointment, 60 cents and $1, Resinol
Soap, 25 cents..Adv

Its Effect
"Don't worry about that young fel-

low's infatuation for you. It is mere

ly puppy love."
"I suppose, then, that is why he fol-

lows me like a dog."

' A Dfscrimin'ation.
"Does your husband play cards for

money?"
"I don't think so," replied young

Mrs. Torkins. "But those who play
with him do."

f ]Justa\Wives! )
Mothers!
Daughters!)

A woman's organism is B v

gets out of order.just like a

requires more than ordinary care

There are many signswhich point t<
able pains in various parts of the body,
dizziness, faintness, backache, loss of t

Dr. Pierce's Fav«
has been the means of restoring:thousar
and strength. For more than forty yes
this great work. Touay it is known thro
land. Women everywhere look upon

Sold in licvid or tablet form fcj
you for SO cents from Dr. Pier

a | Dr. Plerce'a Pleaaant Pellets regi
6cr-r^crr»jm,iw'.v«u. tr »r,aao®

n cifVMBEiigRaMNaaeBHaa.iLiaxae]
u-.-iirnKT-. T.my.' aftrrrr.---. rr>?t-ga

Aids
stion of Food

MAJ. S. MARTIN
You can obtain Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin at any drug store for fifty cents
or one dollar, the latter size being
bought by heads of families already
familiar with its merits. Results are

always guaranteed or money will be
refunded. -

Whefc you use Syrup Pepsin you will
see the fallady of chewing mints and
tablets or of taking cathartics, salts,
pills and similar drastic medicines. Un-
like these, Syrup Pepsin does not lose
Its good effect, and by automatically
training the stomach and bowel mus-
cles to do their work, soon restores
these organs to normal. \

Families wishing to try a free sam-

ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-,
dressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 203 Wash-
ington St, Monticello, 111. A postal
card with your name and address on it
will do. j

is in Florida
LTE, good water and good people
d farming community in Florida.
I about our proposition. Address
de, TRENTON, FLORIDA

Why Scratch?
"Hunt'sCure" is guar-
anteed to stop add'
permanentlycure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose- and your money . "j
will be promptly refunded
WITHOUT QUESTION ^
if Hunt's Cure fails to core
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
Worm or any other 81dn

Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by all
ifltA kaan'f ahIwKm f /. JJjj
ii uv UBUM bfM tiinuutaviuivu wiUT VT

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.. Sherman. Teiat

Perfect Digestion
depends upon the integrity

of the liver.
IF YOUR LIVER IS TORPID

WILL WAKE IT UP AND
YOUR SYSTEM WILL NOT
RUN DOWN.

GETS AT THL JOINTS
FROM THE. INSIDf.

RHEUMACIDE
LIQUID.TABLETS.LINIMENT
The Old Reliable Remedy
for mnaonl&r, artlcni&r and Inflammatory

RHEUMATISM
JRHKUMACTDElgnota preparation that
Hire* only temporary relief, it removes the
cause and drives the poison from tho system

At All Druggists

lO makes ^
ills J01

rof*Jttjj£
CBOUPAND PNEUMONIA.AOSUei\KMl£;NtV»rwU.A13« 9000
\ ro« AJIXrlAA«rAIB>M.«I3.t>

.goose GREASE CO0,

Goose Grease Liniment
cares all aches and pains

CALOMEL, IS DANGEROUS
and 1b being displaced now In many sections of Ut»
South by
nn a n Utll I IABAC9
IJIf. II. D. niLLIAIRO -

LIVER & KIDNEY PILLS
These pills stimulate the liver and Bowels without
the weakening after effect caused by Calomel. 264
at all dealers Sample sent free on requo#t»

THE 6. B, WILLIAMS CO., Quitman, 6a.

(rives Immediate relief for all kinds of PILES &d4
Is a wonderful *emedr forECZEMA,CHAPPED
HANDS, SORES and any form of SKIN DIS-
EASE. Twenty-tlve cents at all druggist*. Writ*
for FREE SAMPLES. Dept.D-1.

«niinxiicv nnnr. rAunmuv
H1L LUUKIIlLI ukuu iiumrHii i

Baltimore, Aid.

RELIEVES
TIRED EYES

Men to learn barber trader
Few -weeks required.
Steady position for com*

petent graduates. Wonderful demand for bar*
bers. Watreswhile learning; freecatalofr; writ#
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va.

Pettits Eye Salve
WANTED

KHOL)E ISLAND JtEDS and CA.Ul'INES
tho greatest lavers. E^ns tl.00 per *euiii« up. Kre«
booklet. Old Va. Poultry Fans, LawrcncevUle, Vfc

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 16-1914*
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VordWithYou! 1
ery delicate thing.it very easily
delicate piece of machinery, it
and attention.
>disorder,suchasheadaches, nnaccount-
listlessness, nervousness,irritableness,
ippetite, depression, and many others.

)rite Prescription g
ids of sufferingwomen to natural health ha
irs it has been successfully carrying on Lja
uijhout the length and breadth of every fc,a
it as a helpful friend. Let it aid you. |]f
> draggittt, or trial box mciled
ce'3 Dispensary, Buffalo, N.Y.
xlato Stomach, Liver and Bowels


